
When Looking

For the Best
Go lo the most reliable. Largest assortment;
lowest prices In Ilnlr Goods, Wo moke

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction gnnrnntccd In Ladles and
Gents' Wigs, for strcot wear. Wo have tho
leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Auk to see. the lilenl Hnlr "rush, gonnlno
Nlberlnn brlsllo nlr cushioned. Children's
Hair Cutting receives ourspcelal nttoutlon.

I.
317 Lackawanna Ave.

rr

w discard

I FURNITURE ?

Of course you Iinvc heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, and
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
nisliings area bit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored .'

Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

f
Carpels, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. P1TTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

I1AL.LSTEAD.

Simeon Fisher was In Blngliamton
Fi tday.

Tho Sisterhood of Mary anil Mar-
tini of the Presbyteriun church has
engaged the Flake Jubilee Singers to
give a conrort heio under their nus-jilc-

Satin day evening, Nov. lo.
Mrs. '. It. Muxlcy, of Jackson, Pa.,

Is tho guest of relatives and friends
in town.

Mrs. Peter "Wentz, of Hinghamton,
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. G. y,

Saturday.
Hev. I). L. McDonald Is moving Into

tho lioiixo on Cliuieh street lately
by II. HtiriK

Thu Debating club of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
have decided to have a mock trial on
Thursday evening, Nov. 11.

I.. H. P.uks. of Hickory Giove, was
In town Saturday.

Marvin 1). Haines was In Deposit,
X. Y., on Saturday.

Miniietoulta Council. Decree of
had an adoption at its last

meeting.
Anawan tribe of Hod Men will work

tho hunters' and w.u ilois' degrees
next Friday evoning.

Mary Cair has n position in
the silk mill.

The Good Citizens' League club had
a public meeting In the Haptlst chinch
Friday evening, nt which Hev. J. S.
Croinpton. of Gient llend, gave a vety
Mining addiess,

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. llawiey aio vls-liln-

at Haifoid, Pa.
Pilendly Hand Lodge of Odd Fellows

will work the Inltatory degree tomor-lo- w

evening (Tuesday.)
The Young People's uoeitiy of Cluls-tl.- m

Endeavor of the Peiesbyteilan
clitnch will have their regular monthly
business meeting this evening (Mon-
day.

Mi.s. M. Delehanty Is visiting at
Fi lends. Ilk, Pa

W. .1. Pike will letum to Washing-
ton. D. ('.. this week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-odl- st

church realized JS.S.". from their
supper Filday evening.

Miss Fanlne Slmrell. of Tuscaioia.
N. J., spent Sunday as the guest of
relatives and filends In town.

Lut every Republican ote for as
many Re publicans as he can find on
the olllclal ballot, and stop nt that!
Tho wny to find them all Is to put a
(loss mark in the elicle at the head
of tho Republican column.

R0F. COLES FOR NOVEMBER.

Tho month of November, 1&S7, opens
tip with daik stoim clouds hovering
over tho political, social, religious and
financial woild. Let men In business
elides watch nut for sudden changes
ill prices and stocks, as they will fluc-
tuate for the next three months eo that
many old established business houses
may tumble down. The Planets aio
now In a good position to make trouble.
Kvcry business man should have our
Vital Foice Calendar on his desk so
that he might see Just when stocks
and prices will advance. There will
bo only ten High Flood days duilng tho
whole month, and none of them Sab-
bath days: this is something that has
never occurred before during our past
observations. It may bilng gieat re-
ligious disturbances, or excitements!

THE PLANETS MEETING.
Earth Is now passing through the

"House of Children," and thousands
will be called away by grim disease.

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION

1'or tho Ctiro ol Piles.

Is not only Intensely painful, danger-
ous to life und very expensive, but In
the light of modern medical resenrch
and since the discovery of tho Pyramid
Pile Cure a surgical operation Is whol-

ly unnecessary. If you lmvef any doubt
ott this point kindly read the follow-

ing letters from peoplo who know that
our claims regarding the merits of the
Pyramid Pile Cure are borne out by
the facts.

From N. A. Stall Hldire Road,
Niagara Co., N. Y.: I received your
Pyramid Pile Cure and tested It last
night. It did mo moru good than any-

thing I have ever found yet, and re-

member this was tho result of one
night's treatment only.

Fmm Pi'iiii W. Arnett, Ratcsvllle.
Atk.: Gentlemen: Your Pyramid Pllo
Cure has done mo so much good In so
short a time that my son-in-la- Capt.
T. J. Klein, of Fort Smith, Ark., has
wilt ton me for your addiess as he wish-
es to try It also.

Ftom A. L Townsend, Renville, Ind.:
I have been so much benefitted by the
Pyramid Pllo Cure that I enclose $1

for which please send a package which
I wish to give to , friend of mlno
who suffers very much from piles.

Fiom John II. Wright. Clinton, Do-AV- ltt

Co., 111.: I am so well pleased
with the Pyramid Pile Cure that I
think it but right to drop you a few
lines to Inform you Its effects have
all that I could npk or wish.

Fiom P. A. Bruton, Llano, Tex:
Gentlemen: The Pyramid Pile Cure
has done so much good for me that I
will sav for the benefit of others that
after using only two days I am better
than I have been for months.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared
by Tho Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion,
Mich., and It Is truly a wonderful
remedy for all forms of piles. So great
has been the number of testimonial
letters received by them from all parts
of the country that they have decided
to publish each week a number of
such lotteis and never use tho same
letters twice, but only fresh letters
will be published.

All druggists recommend the Pyra-
mid Pllo Cure, as they know from
what their customers say that no rem-
edy gives surh general satisfaction.

Parents should look well to the health
of their little ones.

Keep your system In good order so
that It may be able to ward off the dis-

ease microbes that will cause deadly
epidemics.

The Planets are now In a strikingly
strange position, and their Influence on
poor old mother Earth may cause
strange phenomena, of heat, and of
color. Black lightning will cause many
spontaneous combustions In cities, for-
ests and prairies; nnd do untold dam-
age. Disease epidemics will carry thou-
sands away to death. It Is the duty of
every man, woman and child to know
the "sign" that they were born In, so
ns to cling to their "High Flood" days
and thereby avoid the evils, and dis-
ease microbes, that the "low ebb" vital
forces bring to them.

THE STORMS AND SIGNS.

Our predictions, last month, that
"beautiful weather would predominate
In tho Middle and Eastern states, and
that high sales would appear on or
about the 15th Inst., etc.," were all ful-
filled to the letter.

This month another break will occur
in the gaseous matter passing over the
sun and let down the pent-u- p heat
which will cau&e destructive storms
over land nnd sea. The "live" rays of
the sun coming in contnet with the
pent-u- p, or dead :ays, will cause
strange phenomena, mock suns, sun
dogs and a strange nppearance, hazy
atmosphere. The heat waves will be
lleieely attacked by cold blasts and
cause both magnetic and elect! Ic
stonns, which will terminate Into tor-nndo-s.

high gales, heat waves, cloud
bursts, floods, etc. Hall storms and
snow stoims will surprise .some local-
ities, while deadly heat and thunder
showers nie getting in their work In
other localities.

THE VITAL FORCES.
Tho 4th, 5th, Cth, 10th, 11th, 13th. 22d,

:!Sd, 24th nnd 25th aie the High Flood
dajs for November, and the 1st, 2d. 3d,
7th, 8th, 9th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 16th, 17th,
18th, 19th. 20th. 21st, 26th, 27th, 2Sth,
29th and 30th nie the Low Ebb days.
There will be gieat danger when the
"Low-ebb- " vital forces take full con-tro- l,

on and after the 25th insl. Then
our heaviest stoims may nppear.

The "Low Ebb" vital forces being so
great in the ascendancy this month will
cause some teulble destructive stoim
next month. Full explanation of our
Sign, Planting and Vital Force Theory
will be sent fiee, for postage, to any
nddiess.

Let sailors on tho Gieat Lakes and
peas watch out for high gales on or
about the following dates: 1st, 8th,
14th, 17th, 20th, 25th and 29th. A cold
wave may precede the breaking up of
the caseous matter over the sun, or
follow soon thereafter.

Professor C. Coles,
Editor Storms and Signs.

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A., Oct. 25, 1S97.

LAST WOBD TO VOTERS.
That the entire Republican county

ticket will bo ejected tomorrow Is "on-ecd-

privately by Dem
ocrats; ljut they hope the pluralities
will be small, so they can claim a
moral victory for Brynnism and rue
silver. It rests with Republicans to
camel this hope and clinch for yiars
to rami) lU'PUlillcan supiemacy in
Lackawanna county by getting out tho
completu party vote. Rout out tho

lino up tho waveilug.
Let's make this victory a stunner1

Gum Him His Choice,
From Tlt-Blt- s.

Mother Johnny, I sec your littlo broth,
pr has the smaller upple. Did you glvo
him his choice, as I sugested'

Johnny Yer.'m. I told him ho could
have his choice, the littlo ono or none,
and ho took the little one.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tfci he-li- .. lees
ClgtUTUI 'SL sj-??--- !?: . IIT7

(I '"vvvCi4 it;ir.

Wc have just put on sale a new line of Ingrain Carpets. See the
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city;
Best Heavy Cotton Carpet 'Jfto I All Wool Carpet inoBent Heavy Union Carpet sctei All Wool, medium qunlity ft lofcxtra Heavy Union Carpet ;i7ia0 All Wool, best quullly olio

We have some choice lots of Wall Papers that wc arc closing out
at 5c, (ic. and 8c. por roll,

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window'Shade-- s and Draperies.

Chairs and Tables,

THE SOIiANTOTT TBIBUNE MONDAY MORNING. NOTI8MBEB T. I80T.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll (Street Iteimn

New York, Oct. .TO. Thcro was littlo ac-
tivity and small variation in prices on tho
tilock Uxchunga today, except In a ferw
epuclal cases. Consolidated Uoa was tho
conspicuous featuie, with a break of 8
points to 191. Tho stock fell several points
between sales on dealings In single lots of
a hundred shares. Tho last sale was at
a rally of three points, Today's slump
was effected by the bears with tho pur-pos- o

of uncovcilng slop loss orders. They
argued that tho result of Tuesday's mu-
nicipal election might bo an organized
agitation for "dollar gas." Union Paclllo
wan heavy throughout on rumors- that
tho foreclosure salo of tho property
might bo enjoined, Tho slock was over
a point off at ono time, but rallied Bur-
lington alono of the list was traded In to
tho extent of more thnn 10,000 shares. Tho
strength of the market generally was duo
to tho closing up of contracts for tho

holidays, which virtually ex-
tend over to next Wednesday, as Mon-
day's tlansactlons aro expected to bo

pending the results of tho
elections and on account of Monday being
u Itank holiday In London. Tho total
sales o the day was 100,800 shores.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, Al
LBN A. CO.. stock brokers, Wears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est, est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co.... Xl S3i J2i SCI
Am. Sugar Re'g Co.lll 142 111 lll'fc
Atch., To. & S. Fo.. 13'. 13'f. ViVs 134
At., To. .t S. Fe Pr Z ',. 2944 M'4
Chos. & Ohio 22'4 2i'a 22 22
Chicago Gas 7s &?" M'i 97
Chic. Ac N. W l!Si 1234 123'i, 12Ji
Chic, H. & Q ', ' 95 95
C. C. C. & St. L :t5 KVb 35 35H
Chic, Jill. & St. P.. 91;. 91 93i 93'i
Chic, It. I. & P.... 564 S'li Sfi4 bG!4

I)., L. As W 155 llVVi 155 1564
Hist. &C. F 10' Mfl'a J0'4 10i
Gen. L'lectllc 31 31 34"i 33
Louis. & Nash 551!. &,tj C54 564
M. K. A: Texas, Pr.. 3J'i Z:k 3J R!i
Manhattan Hie 101?, 101 lOlli 101?i
Mo. Pacilie 30- - 30' 30 SO

N. J. Central 2'8 92 9JT4 l
N. Y. Central 10H 10, 10S'i lOS'i
Nor. Pacific, Pr 32 52 .'.!' 52
Omaha 79. 79 79'j 7l4
Pacific Mall 30'i 30 30 30
Phil. & Read 234 2Ji 23
Southern R. R 9 9 958 9
Southern R. R., Pr.. 30 31 30 30
Tenn. C. & 1 20 20 ;o 20
Tex. Pacific ll's 11 11 11
Tnlon Paclllo 22 22 21 2J
Wabash, Pr 1S 19 1ST 19
West Union &S SS bS iS
U. S. Leather, Pr.... C1 63 Ci 3

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKKT.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WI1DAT, lng. est. est. lng.
December 97 97 9G 97
May 93 95 9. 95

OATS.
December 11 19 19 19
May 21 21 21 22

CORN.
December 20 2G 20 20
May 30 1.0 30 3074

LARD.
December 4.15 4 1" 412 4.15
May 7.70 ".?.' 7.C2 7.72

Scrnnton Itonrd of Trndo Kxchnngo
Quotutions--A- ll Quotations Un&cd
on Par of 101).

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... 0
First National Bank C50

Hlmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100
Scranion Bedding Co 101
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 225

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 1918 115 ...
Scianton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I.acka. Township School 5.. ... 102
Citv of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100 ...

Plillrulelpbln Prowsion Mnrkrt.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Wheat Firm, ',4c

higher, eontiuet grade October, $1.00a
l.ol; November, December and January,
nominal. Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed Oc-

tober and November, 31u3l'sc: Decem-
ber and Januaiy, nominal. Oats Firm;
No. 2 white, October, November, Decem-
ber and January, 27a2i1.-c- . Potatoes-Stea- dy,

white, oholce, per bushel, 60aiwc. ;

do. fair to goo, 50a55c; sweets, prime, per
basket, 35a45c. ; do. seconds per basket, 15a
20c. Butter Pii m, good demand; fancy
western creamery, 21c; do. Pennsylvania
and western prints, c. Eggs Firm and
active; fresh nearby, 20c; do.
19c Cheese Steady. Refined Sugars-Qu- iet.

Cotton Unchanged. Tallow uuu,
city prime Inhogsheads, 3c ; country. In
bairels, 3c; dark, do, 3c; cakes, 3c;
dark do., 3c Live Poultry Dull and easi-c- r;

fowls, 8'si9e.; old roosters, 6'Sii7c.;
siuing chickens, 8'a9c; ducks, 9c. Dressed

insist
Upon having u3t what you call for when
you go to buy Ilood's Sarsoparilla. There
is no substitute for Ilood's. It Is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that nil
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, are based simply

tho desire to secure more profit. The
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourselt to
be deceived. Insist upon having

n h HJ

P1MOS
SoreonfiriMia

And only Ilnod't, It It the Ono True Wood I'urlfleit

easy tobuy, easy to take,
nOOCl S PIUS easj to ornate. 25c.

Tt-- T

imnner
UsUUUlU lUtlUUll UUlj

BOOMS I AKD 2, C0M1TH B'L'Wl
SCRANTON, PA.

WINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
4JA.DE AT MOOSIC AJTD RtJKB

DALE WORKS.

IAPLIN A RAND POWDRR CVS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Batterloa, Kloctrlo UxnHdor. tot

blaatH, Safety Fue, und

Repauno Chemical Co.'s explosives;

Poiiltrj-pStcad- fair demand; fowls,
choice, 9',tc; do, fair to good, 8V4a9!
chickens, large, 10.U1C. ; medium do., 8a9c;
common nnd scalded do., 7a.Sc.; turkeys,
good to choice, lOalSc. Receipts Flour,
4,000 barrels, 15,000 sacks; wheat, bl.ono
bushels; com, 111,000 bushel; oats, 19,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, r,9,ono bush-
els; coin, 9ti,000 bushels; oats, 15,000 bush-
els.

Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Receipts Reeve,
2,78 head; sheep, 8,761 head; hogs, 7,173
head. Beef Cattle Active and higher;
extra, f,a5c.; good, 4atTc; medium,
4Ujn4ic.; common, 4alc. Sheep Inac-
tive but firm; extra, 4'n4-kc- ; good, 4a4e;
medium, 3Ha3c; common, 2a3c.j
lambs, 4a3c. Hogs Easier at
for extra western and 5Ha5c. for other
grades. Cows Fat cows, fair request at
2'Sa3!4c.; thin cows, In moderate demand
at J.il5; veal calves, steady at 4'8a7c.i
milch eows, unchangeel at $20a45; dressed
beeves, 8c.

Now York Produce .llnrltct.
New York, Oct. 30. Flour Firm; city

mill patents, $3.95uC15; city mill clears,
J5.l5a5.S0; Minnesota patents, $5.20a5.50;
Minnesota bakers, ?4.35i4.00, winter pat-
ents, J5a5.25; do. straights, Jl.70al.k0; do.
extras, J.I0al; do, low grades, J3a3.15,
Rye Flour Dull; fancy, $3a3.60. Wheat-S-pot

firm; No. 2 rod, Jl.05, f. o. b., alloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 11.02; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, $1.00al.00,; No. 1 hard Du-
luth, $1.05, f. o. b., alloat; options opened
stronger on big clearances, steady cables
and foreign buying, eaied oft under real-
izing but rallied on covering and closed
firm at ac. net advance; No. 2 red,
January, 99c.afl.00, closed $1.00; May.
9Ga9Gc., closed 9fic.; November, closed
90c; December, 99 closed
$1.0014. Corn Spot market quiet; No. 2,
32e., f. o. b., afloat; options opened firm
on light rocclpts and ruled very steady
all the morning, closed c. net higher;
May, closed 33c. ; November, closed,
30e.; December, 31a31!4c, closed 31's-
Oats Spot steady: No. 2. 2lc; No. 3, 21c ;
No. 2 white, 2fla2G.c; No. 3 white, 25c;
track mixed, western, 24a25V4c; tracla
wiilto, western, 2fia31c; track white, stule,
2fla31c, options quiet and barely steady
at c. net Iosj; December, closed 2!c.
Beef Steady; family, $9al0; extra, $7.50aS;
beef hams, $.M:i25; packet, JS.50.i9.50, city
extra India mess, $t4alS. Cut .Meats-Qu- iet:

pickled bellies. CaSc; pickled
shoulders, 5c; do. hams, 8c. Lard
Quiet; western steamed, closed at $1.50;
city. $4.20; October, $1.5"j nominal. Pork-Qu- iet;

old mes3, JS.50i9; now mess, $9a9 50;
short clear, $10al3, family, $llal2. Butter

Steady; western creamery, 14a23'c: fac-
tory. 9al3 ; Elglrs, 23c.; Imitation
creamery, 12al7c; state dairy, 12a20c; do.
creamery, llaSSWc Cheese Quiet; large
wh.tc, STic, small do., 9c; large col-
ored, 8c; smal do., 9c; part skims, G'4a
7c; full do., SVfcalc. Hcgs Steady; stale
and Pennsjlvania, 16a20c; western fresh,
IS'ie. Tallow Quiet. Petroleum Dull:
united closed, no market; refined New
Yoik, $5.10; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
$5.35; do. In bulk, $2.85.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. 30 Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat No. 2 Octo-
ber ,new, closed 97c; December do., f7a
97a97c; May, 93a9la9V4e. Corn No.
2 October, 25a2Gc; December, 2Ga2ba
23Tsc; May, 30a30a00c Oats No. 2
October, lSalSc; December. 19al9a
19al9c; May, 21a21a21a22c. Pork-Decem- ber,

$7.50a7.52; January, $S.17-- a

8.17. Lard December, 4.11aU5; Jan-
uary, $l.30aJ.30. Ribs December 4.49a.
4.42'jj; January, $l.40al.42'ii. Cash uotutlons

Molt torturing and dlsflRUiing of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors Is In.
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Cuti-cui- t

A Soap, a singlo application of Ciitici'UA
(ointment), the great skin cure, and a full elose

of Curiam.. Kiaolv i. r, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, when all clso falls.

FALLING HAIR rivA"rJn:csmolV''

Hi Ci

(J EMI - II
213 LACKAWAHrU AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-d- ate

styles in

Belts, Waist Sals,

Rogers' Silvjr -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at tlie very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
yiIO-U- : nltlco Is at

G. 'J 15 Lackawan-
naiMrvnnnfn aav avenue, in Will,

ici,-,-.- '. . 1. lams' White Front
s2i-v&?Fix- f& tshoe Store, exumlnoi-- tf viA5': tho eye fico In th9

most uoeur.ito way,
anil his prlcen lor spec

iy iy vg miiu. hid tui-tit;-

f"X iium cie acre. A III
& vil-Wu.- mentablelndlirorenca- AV. In tlin iirntr cur.,,,.

tlieeyes beem to pos.
fcPriM Tiinst tiivinln li,,tilJr wS the time comes when

iLfvt-t- . headaches, lmnerlect
vision, or either results

of such neglect glvo warning that nature Is
rebeilln'X against such treatment of one of
the most precious gins. Normal vision U u
blenslng unappreciated until it has been lost
nnd restored; Its lull value U then realize t,
'Iheretore, you should not lose u elay before
having your eyes examined, 'this service we
gludly i under treo of chur ju.

RGMEMUER Tlin PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

A NEW DISCOVERY

Ily Dr. Flnlaw, of Cam
den, N. J that absolutely
prevents any septic or foul
mutter from entering the
womb.

As It dilutes the womb,
all nervous eitHeuses
urlalng from
lo uctlous are cured.
Ovarian DlxeufcCH, Tu

mors. I'roluimis.l'uln.
fill Menstruation, and all other UUt-ase- i of
Women. Cull or kond two-ceu- t stump for
pa tlculurs.
A. P. HOPI'SOMMER, GENERAL AOENT,

231 Franklin Ave,, Scranton, l'u,

wcr as follows: Flour-Fir- m; horel
wring patents, $4.90a6.10; soft patents, $1.55
a4 80; bakers, $J.C0o3.S0; winter straights,
$I50j4.70; No. 2 spring wh(at, Wa90c.j No.
3 do., 8.a87c.: No. 2 red, 97o.; No. 2 corn,
2Gc; Nu. 2 white do., &;:.; No, 2 oats,
1Sc; No. 2 white, do., 22a23c; No. 3
white, 17'4nli?.; No. 2 rye, 47a47'4e.i No.
1 Max seed, $1.03Hal.07; prima timothy Bced,
J2.G5a2.70; pork, $7.50.17.55, lard, $4.30; ribs,
$1.30; shoulders, 4a5c; tides, fa6c;
vfhlsky, $1.18; sugars, unchanged. Re-
ceipts Flour, 0,000 barrels; wheat, G9.0U0

bushels; corn, 200,000 bushels; oats, 212,000
bushels; rve, 23,000 bushels; barley, 77,000
bushels, Shlpmcnt.sFlour, 10,000 barrols;
wheat, 103,000 bushels; corn, 310,000 bush-
els; oats, C50.OX) bushels; rjc, none; barley,
11,000 bushels.

rtitcngn l.lvo stock,
Chicago, Oct. 30. The cattle closo 10aJ3c.

higher than a week ago, with the domanj
considerably Improvid. Prices ruled as
follows: Rxtra steers, $5.25o5.40; choice
stewra, $a5.20; good steers, $l.75a4.95; me-
dium steers, $I.50j4,70; common to good
stockers. $Ca3.!5; bulls, cnotco to extra,
$3.5al.lO; heifers, choice to prime, $1.S0a
4.G0; cows and heifers, good to choice,
3.35a3.75; calves, choice te fancy, ti.25a

0.75. Texas steers, fair to choice, $3.33a
3.90. Hogs Today'cs trade was fairly act-
ive n.t a fui l her decline of EalUc., prices
closing about 25i35c lower than a week
ago; fair to choice, $3.15 a3.G5; heavy pack-
ing lots, $3.r,a3.50; common to choice, $3.40
O3.70; good to choice light, $3 C0.i3.70; com-
mon to good light, $3.35a3.55; pigs, $2.7Ca
3.70; culls, $1.00a3.10. Sheep Only about
1,500 head ai rived today, but tho receipts
for tho week font up about SI.C50 against
only 71,453 last week. Tho offerings wero
sold at yestei day's prices, sales being on
n basis of $.!.50a3 for Inferior sheep up to
$l.25a4.55 for eholco to extra natives.

I'.nst Liberty Cnttlo Market.
Dast Liberty, Oct. 30. Cattle Steady;

prime, $I.S0a5.50; common, J3.25a3.75; feed-er- s,

$lal.50. Hogs Slow and lower; prime
and best Yorkers, $3.S5a3.90; com-

mon to fair Yoikers nnd pigs, $3.70a3.S0;
heavy, $3.80i3.S5; loughs, $2.25i3.W. Sheep

Steady; choice, $120a4 30; common, $2.75
n3.35; choice lambs, $5.30a3.50; common to
good, $la5.20; veal calves, $iaG."5.

Uiillnlo Lic Stock.
L'ast Buffalo, Oct. 30.-C- attle Re-

ceipts. 15 cars, ulet and easy. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 35 cars, fairly actlvo; good to
choice, $3 85; common to good, $3.40a3GO;
pigs, common to choice, W.35a3 87. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, C cars, moderately
active; lambs, eholco to extra, $5.40a5.50;
culls to common, $4.25a5; ehcep, choice to
selected wethers, $150.11.75; culls to com-
mon, $2.50a3.25.

v(u- - York I.ivn Stock.
New York, Oct. 30- .- Beeves No trading.

Cables eiuoto American steers 10'tall'ic ;
refrigerator beef, 7aSc Calves Quiet
and sti'ady; all suld. Veals $5a7.50; grass-er- s,

$3a3.50. Sheep and Lambs Steady but
dull; sheep, $3.G0a4.tU&; lambs, $5.50a5.80.
Hogs Dull at $3.90al 20.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Oct. 30- .- Credit, balance.

05; certificates, no bids; shipments, 121,3.27

barrels; runs, I5,fi20 barrels.

Vote a straight ticket tomorrow, by
placing a cross within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

1 1 COKL CO,,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

And you will reallzo how easy It Is to fur-

nish our homo luxuriously with a trifling
outlay, u littlo nt u time, and you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It,
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

TEETH
DK. HILL & SON will do nil kinds of Dental Work ten per cent,

in price than nny other In until no--tic-

Whli SKT TBETH .0(1
TEETH TLATES. ...... il.OU
TEETH EXTRACTED... ... fiiir:
GOLD FII.MNH8 ....... 75o
HlLVIMl FlMdNOS........ .. - 500
AMALOAM riMjINUS... J5o
GOLD CROWNS -- .$2.00 TO 85.011
OTIIKU CROWNS 81,00 EACH

Nlxleon yenrs In Scranton nnd reliable)
, nu, luiiivi iut uuw,;U miicmna lor laKimr' till, lull,, llltl .if n i, ..1. Ihm .. h .1 .. .,., . ...f!

und can bo tilled or capped without any pain,Come and get leloroiiCM from tho best n

this city thousiiiie'softbem. Wowlllfell you oxuelly what the work will cost.Lxniulnntloiis freei. Come nnd have your
teeth extriuied In the inoriilng anil go homoIn the evening with now leeth.

Wo will give; you a written gimrnntce Wnare rcspoiiNlb o. Financial references FlistNational llaukaud Mere-linnt- s and Mechan-le'-
Do not bo deceived or misled. Takeoftheso low prices and have woiltelono by experienced and reliable dentists,who what they suy they will.

ALBANY DENTISTS,

SEE THE PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, $4.00

cheaper Dentist Scranton further

WITHOUT

jidvantago

wlilglveyou

OVER

SPECIAL SALE S

THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED :

9 feet x 12 feet $18.00
7 feet x 10 feet 12.00
o ieei. x j icgl 9.00
2 feet 6 inches x 5 feet 1.50

Other sizes at equally low prices.
flOQUETTE RUGS--A- ll kinds, from door size to then

largest parlor size.
FRENCH WILTON RUGS-- Iu all the new colorings,

sizes 9 ftxi2 it., 6 ftxq it., 27x54 in. and 36x63 in.
COCOA MATS--Eve- ry grade and size. Prices run from

25 cents up to $2. so.
RUBBER AND WIRE HATS-F- or out-do- or use, Cork

Mats, very thick, for use in bath rooms, at

K RR 9C

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, -- , 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

LOW

WM. CONNELL, President.
1IKNKV IIKLIN, Jr.,-Vic- e Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

SCililOIIflUHCO

(EUllElvA 01' TUB l'AST.)

A Collar,
Cuff Sent

Us
Or Shirt

IS LIKi: SENDING A CHILI) TO A (.000
Nl'lLSK-- H VNDLKI) TKNUKHLY, HUT
I'lIlM, AND WHEN HLTUHNKD TO YOL'H
C'.MlliTUKHK ISA I'LKASANT, CLEAN-L-

KEELING IN THE 'WEAlt,

Try Us This Once.

Scranton laundry
Protectors and Cleaners ot Linen.

322 Washington Ave. 3'J3 Dlx Court.

Hlng Thono 70'J. Call Wagon or Drop
Postal. Eureka Coupons AecepteeL

Fine Line of

IW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an J Conibinalioi Ring

Starling Silvar Wara and

Starling: NovaHies.

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

IBilUOiEU
130 Wyoming Ava.

For Salo JOHN H PHELPS.
Spruco

d

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

ill! RUGS

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

403 Lackawanna Ayenna.

Behold a Coati

VIIICH you may prle. which over will des,
Y light your e.vrs, e'en w hen It's old andj

soiled and torn. You 11 happy be that youl
lmvo worn a coat that Ik and looks us nlceuli
ot hers sell lor twice the prleoj

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ne.

rppreguejrftii"M

For Sale by & Conncll, Protlierae 4
Co. A. M. 5tronz.

1100 To Any Man.

WILL PAY S100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakliest in .Men They Trent nud
Tail to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for thq
fit st time btfoie tho public a MAQI
CAL TKKATMEXT the cuie ot
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Life.
Torco In nnd oung men. No

worn-ou- t Fiench remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other haimful
It Is a WONDL'UFUL TBKATMENT.
Magical In Its effects postlve In Its
cure. All renders, who nro suffering
from a weaKness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATK MEDICALi
COMPANY. Suite 717, Range Eultdlnsr,
Omaha, Neb., nnd they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
thefco diseases, nnd postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousnnds of men, who have lost all
hope of a euro nre being restored
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
bo taken at home under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad faro
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for tieatment. If they fall to
cure. They nre perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescilptlons, Free Cure,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake They
have $250,000 capital, and guarnnteo to
euro every cuso they treat or refunel
every dollar; or their charges may be)

deposited In a. bank to be paid to tlwm
when a cure Is effected. Wrlto them
today.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlng evenuo and

VERY WOH
GomcUttM ntoJi rtllible, monthly, recaltUne mcdlolne. Only riaratMi gal

ILe purest drugj thould tu U304. If yu ul tho boat, get

Thr ftr BMBPt, Me a4 wrUln n rttuU The cennln Vj. rcnVi) pifrr dUgy

by
street.

Hill
and

for

old

drugs.

by


